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TRIPLETT A DOUGHTY, 
ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELORS.

President Kruger’s principal 
condition (or immediate peaoa it 
tnat he be allowed to stay in the 
o'.untry. There are 2000 British 
siok and wounded at Pretoria.

Joe Perry, a brakeman on the 
International road, was shot 
from ambush while he was stand
ing on top of a freight oar in the 
railroad yards at Palestine 
Monday afternoon.

Present indioations are that on 
July 1 a strike involving 20,000 
men will ooour in the Birming
ham, Ala., district. The t
are promulgating demands which 
the operators claim cannot be | 
granted. j

The Boxers have posted in
flammatory oards in some of the I 
oities in China in which they say: ' 
"K ill all Germans, French, 
Americans and English. To ] 
have peaoe prevail in the heart* c 
of the people all foreigners should t 
be driven out. This end can be j 
attain jd in a few days if we unite ( 
our strength." (

Now that the elections are 
j sufficiently over in Cuba, l 
I General Wood will reoommend s 
the removal of an infantry rag- 0 
iment from the inland. Cavalry li 
are needed in the event of nay S 
trouble occurring, but General li 
Wood feels that the troops could 
be reduced by removing almost 
the entire infantry.

A strike has occurred at Ha- p 
vans among the laborers em- a 
ployed by the Havana Electric U 
company, Cubans and 8paniaids, »  
on the ground that they do not o 
receive the same wages as 
Americans who do similar work. 
They «laim that the Americans “  
rece.ved 40 cents more a day. * 
To this the contractors reply that *i 
Americans are worth far more *  
than the Cubans as workmen.

Annie fTrueheart Dillion, a cl

Calicoes, full standard
goods, worth 7 oents, others 
sell for 7 cents, go in this sale
4t 20 yards for 01.

d O U  pairs o f  W omens
Shoes -good shoes—go
at $ | ( per pair.

Big Reduction in Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists.

n o . j. cox. a. a. Aronson.
COX *  ANDERSON. 

LAWYERS,
'.AND AGENTS A ABSTRACTORS- 

Will practio* in all soorts. Special 
attention given to land and oominer- 
•UUUntiiis.

Owner* of Mill* County Abstracts. 
Notarv Public la Offioc. 

OOLDTHWAITK, -  -  -  TEXAS.

A nice line o f  Hero Cloth, 
book fold goods, worth 7 cts,
goat 20 yards for t l .

NEIGHBORING NEWS

ITERS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SUMMER GOODSG o o d w in  A  H a r r i s o n , ■ A N  S A R A .
Tom Ratliff was hsrs on busi

ness last Friday.
Cherokee has deoided to have 

i a barbecue on July 4.
11 Mrs. E. G. Crawford is visiting 
i relatives in Mills eounty.

Henderson Murphy of Coy, 
Mills oounty, visited E. G.Craw- 
ford tbe first of this week.

The Court House is rapidly as
suming an air of respectability 
slnoe the painting and pointing 
began.
■ John W. Smith sold bis Chins 
Creek farm, consisting of about 
300 acres, Tuesday to W.R.Gregg 
of Cherokee, for $2060 oash.

De W. Kirkpatriok bought last 
week from H. W. Atkinson. I 
of the southwestern part of the 
oounty, 600 fat mutton at $2.25 
and $2.50 per head.

Emma Geneva, the two year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Wilson, died of sore throat 
Saturday night. June 16, after 
a week’ s illness. The little 
form was laid to rest Sunday 

j afternoon at the Odd Fellows 
oemetery.—News.

O O M A N C H E

A ohild died with eoarlet 
fever Wednesday night in the 
oamp of a transient family in the 
outskirts of town.

Mrs. Arminta Holmsley has 
bought a house and lot in Mineral ' 
Wells, and will shortly move 1 
there. i

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Having had such good success with my sale o f  Lawns at 10 yards for 2u cents, I have 
decided to add to the list such other Summer Dress Goods as L f t W n S ,  O r g a n d i e s

and White Goods in Checks and 8tripes in order to reduce my stock. 

Orders Solicited for Tailor-Made Clothing.Mills ounty.
Prepared to do aB kinds of work in 

say of tho sbovo massed Urns.
Offloa with J. L. Law».

QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Fit guaranteed and express charges paid.

GOODS MAN
In order to further and 

make this bargain sale more 
interesting, with every cash 
purchase that amounts to as 
much

I have decided to sell all 
Standard P e r c a l e s .  worth 
12 1-2 cents, at 10c per yard.

$10. I will s r jv e
B nicely trirh’dhat worth $1, to 

’hose who come first 
get choice o f  the lo t  You can 
make your own selection.

I will forfeit • I O O .  if  
this sale is not as represented.

INDIA FAMINE RELIEF. 
Famine, from leak of rain, is

o’olbdk, i t  the Methodist ohuroh
in this oity, Mr. Hugh 8hsrrill 
led to the altar Miss Joe Vernon. 

The Gustine

Christianity.of Chins, William RooIbBl, for
merly secretary of legation at 
Pekin, says, in part:

"The originators of these so
cieties, the ‘ Boxers’ a^d ths 
‘ Big Sword Sooiety,’ realizing 
from the experience of anti- 
foreign rioters in China during 
the past ten years that ths mur
der of foreigners and the de
struction of their property oould 
not effeot the objeot they had in 
view, eeem determined that the 
only method of arresting ths 
growth of Christianity and of 
driving foreigners out of ths 
oountry was to perseouts ths na
tive oonverts and oblige them to 

and deter

gin warned him of ¡a plot to kill 
and rob him while be was in the 
Territory a few yean ago and he 
rewarded her by leaving all his 
property to hsr..

Thomas Stevens and Frank 
Moody have left Fort Worth for 
Chihuahua, Mexieo, to close a 
contract for nearly 8,000,000 
acres of ranch property, for wbioh 
the sum of 50 oents per aon  in to 
be paid. Tbe ranch is now etooked 
with 10,000 blooded oattle and 
the new purchasers propose add
ing 90,000 blooded oows and will 
conduct oattle raising on a mam
moth scale. The deal will 
require the transfer of some
thing like $2,500,000.

A passenger train on the 
Macon branch of the Southern 
railway ran into a washout one 
and a half miles north ef Mo* 
Donough, Ga., Sunday night 
and was completely wrecked. 
The wreck oaught fire and the 
entire train, with the exception 
of the sleeper, waa destroyed. 
Every person on the train exoept 
the Pullman people perished. 
Not a member of the train crew 
eeoaped. Thirty-five in all were 
killed.

Mrs. E.O. Marshall has bought 
the 8ammons residence.

Prof. W, T. Savage went out 
to Robert Lee Monday night to 
open the Normal 'at that point. 
—Bulletin.

l a m p a sa s  .
Mrs. Wrenda Weaver left this 

week for the purpose of making 
her home in the future in 
Colorado.

There is to be a sale of some 
valuable land for taxes at ths 
oourt house door on the third of 
next month.

Tbe fire alarm was sounded at 
noon Wednesday, and soon it 
was known that the fire was at 
H. N. Key’« reeidenoe, and a 
great erowd flocked in that 
direction. Had it not been for

“ In the case of the Roman
Catholics, the Christians in many 
esses have been organized into 
communities from which all non- 
Christians were excluded, and 
the priest had been not only the 
spiritual guide, but also the tem
poral ruler. When they had paid 
their taxes to China they bad 
discharged the only duty they 
owed to the oountry. Tbe prieeta 
protected them against all ex
actions of the provinoial authori
ties and urged their oases in per
son before perfects and g. v- 
srnors.

"Although the foreign protec
tant missionaries have not here
tofore aa strenuously defended 
before the looal authorities the 
rights and privilege* of their 
flook« aa have the Catholios, 
nevertheless they have done bo 
sufficiently to make all their 
Christians feel that they were 
upheld by tome one or more 
foreign powere, and that they 
oould successfully resist tbe petty 
exaotions end vexations common 
from time immemorial to all 
Asiatic governments.

“ This will help explain why 
the anti-foreign feeling is so 
genera) in China and why the 
present riots have been allowed 
to spread unopposed to the very 
gates of Pekin.”

that the population of U* in
stitution is 1267 patients and 
employes. This does not include 
other employes who reside out
side of ths asylum.

Martin us Pretoriua, ths first 
president of ths Transvaal, in an 
interview with the press corres
pondent, said that he had never 
been in favor of the war and 
had, in fact, told Krugsr so. 
Hs is of ths opinion that ths 
burghers will settle under ths 
British rule if leniency is shown 
toward them.

It has been discovered that 
through an error committed in 
the state department there is 
now no postmaster at Honolulu. 
Several weeks ago ths president 
nominated John M. Oates for the 
position of postmaster at that 
plaoe and the nomination was 
oonfirmed by the senate. It is 
now learned that the man ap
pointed in the brother of the one 
who it waa intended should fill 
the position.

School
olossd last Friday with appropri
ate exercise*. The school has

oommlttee has accepted the 
challenge of the Populist cam
paign committee for a division 
of time on the oooasion of the 
big Fourth of July oelebration.

The oourt of oriminal appeals 
has affirmed ths oase against 
Will MoAnally, who was 
sentenced to five years in the 
penitentiary for burglarising ths 
store of the Proctor Mercantile 
company .~-Cpief.

BROWN WOOD-
If the Bayou water ie really aa 

bad as it smells just now, it would 
not surprise many people to 
witness an epidemio of cholera 
in thia town soon. It is vile, 
besides which the odor of a dead 
oat would seem like ottar of rosea.

Mrs. J. C. Weakley and child
ren have gone to Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., to spend the summer.

Rev. Mr, Gaddy of Waoo, la 
conducting an intereating revival 
meeting at the Baptist ohuroh, 
assisted by the pastor Rev. 
A. E> Baten.

The meanest man in Brown- 
wood fixed the only rooking 
chair in the parlor eo it would 
upset under a greater weight 
than 170 pounds. His oldest 
daughter Is now nursing a dis

save. Thank God, relief may 
almost instantly pass, by cable, 
from this land of plenty to that 
India of starvation. Aooordingly, 
only gifts of money are solicited.

What, then, shall WE do? 
What will YOU do? In the 
famine districts are oharitable 
relief agenoies, efficient, trust
worthy, economical. They need 
larger supplies. Surely euoh 
supplies can he provided, and 

'yet the customary gifts to long- 
established agencies for the up
lifting of the people of India not 
be at all lessened.

Meanwhile, tbe government of 
India has organized relief on a 
scale unapproached in ths hie- 

The number

HARWELL. The Jeweler, 
carries a full line of 
everything needed in 
ths Bpeotaole Uns.

At Birtn & U v t 'i .

abandon their faith 
others from joining it. By these 
means it waa hoped the foreign
ers would leave China and the 
Chinese to themselves.

“ Christianity to nine-tenths of 
ths Chinese ie the source of all 
the present troubles of the em
pire. It waa to avenge the death 
of Christian missionaries that 
part of the provino* of New 
Shan-Tung, where the 'Boxers* 
seem to have first organised, waa 
seized by Germany. France had 
seized territory in Southern 
China aa a punishment for the 
murder of one of her missionaries 
and throughout. the empire end
less executions had taken plaoe 
for attaoke made on foreign 
teachers of Christianity. 8o it is 
tnat the belief has grown up 
among the people aa well as 
among the official class and the 
gentry of the country that not

AT qOLDTRWAIT*.

CARRI?: bWÌÌÌTAKER. 
liest to business. Nsar depot, 
reasonable. Table well sup-

tory of the world 
of sufferers officially aided ia 
not less than six millions. Even 
that aid ia wholly ineuffioisnt for 
the awful need.

The death rate is by far ths 
greatest in the native provinces, 
where the government has least 
oontrol.

In this emergency, the Com
mittee of On* Hundred gladly 
puts itself at your servioe, the 
service of the oauee.

Messrs. Brown Brothers A 
Company, 50 Wall street, have 
freely consented to receive and 
acknowledge all gifts sent to 
them. Every expressed wish of 
donors will be faithfully carried 
out. and the Committee, on its 
own part, will earnestly seek the 
best existing agenda* for the 
distribution of undeeignated 
funds,

Together and at once let us 
move to the rescue. From two 
to five oents a day will save a 
life. W. E. Dodoe,

Chairman Relief Cc cmittee. 
New York, Jv.ne 1, 1900.

8T. LOUIS and EAST
Charles Mefford, a maniao at 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Sunday 
morning’ killed James Fitzsim
mons, fatally injured Joseph 
Drake, seriously and possibly 
fatally injured Mrs. James Fitz
simmons, slightly injured Mias 
Kate Fitzsimmons and then ended 
his own life. Mefford was 27 
yesrs old and had been insane 
for a number of years. Two 
yesrs ago hs waa in ths Iowa 
asylum for a short time, but es
caped and was never returned. 
He waa not generally considered 
dangerous.

Those Texas “ capitalists”  who 
are reported to be contemplating 
the opening of a big bank in the 
City of Mexico do not appear to 
be muoh afraid of a free silver 
oountry. More new money ia 
going Into Msxioan development 
than in our own great west, as 
strange aa the fact may seem.aad 
all the praotioal progressive 
American* who exohangwd their 
United States gold for Msxioan 
silve'Xo invest in Mexican indut-

Itrie* ere perfectly satisfied with 
the Jturne from their investment 
In the free silver republic. 
—Houston Post.

KANSAS CITY and NORTH
COLORADO and CALIFORNIA

been »pared much of the (nruuh of 
birth. Metber'e frteed ii a Unimex'
applied externally. It 1« rubbed tbon 
Into the muse lee ef the abdomen. It 
elasticity and straafth. and when th 
fraat strain comes they respond quick 
easily without pate. Mother's fry 
■ever tstaaa stern ally. Internet-» »  
at this time As wars barm than feed.

PULLMAN 8LEEPER8 Th* oustom of patronising s 
man beoause he is in debt to you 
and will not pay, tends to increase 
thia unprofitable praotioe. If all 
merchants and business men 
would agree to patronise those 
who pay their debts, they would 
soon put a stop to this habit of 
buying goods with the expecta
tion of foroing a man to trade 
out hi* bill. Thia oustom really 
places a premium on the slow 

orowd and works a

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
HARVEY EATING HOUBE8

W. S, KEENAN

pey no pay 
hardship on the prompt payers. 
—Cleburne Enterprise.

On January 18 of thia year a 
draft for S80 was bought at the 
Ennis, Texas, national bank, 
payable to President Paul Kru
ger of th* Transvaal republic, 
South Africa. This week the 
draft was returned to the hank 
marked paid and endorsed in the 
haod writing of President Kruger, 
at Pretoria, and hie private 
secretary.

Jams* Mankins, a well-to-do 
stockman of Sonoro, waa drowned 
in th# Llano river Saturday.

e i M SM Sl 1 I I U I I I I H H I M I I » »♦♦•H j ;
This is the proper time, while money is scarce; to reduce prices, ami we have decided ! I 

to do this in order to give the people o f  Goldthwaite and surrounding oountry a chance to ;; 
save money. We will name a few o f  our prioes below:

i M en * l ie » * »  >♦»♦»»* i ♦♦**»***♦>♦« >!■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦■«■ >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ ■
LAWNS at - - to and»«. LADIES' VESTS, worth doable, Ont lot LADISfl’ SLIPPERS, r*f-
DIMITIES *t -  -  So Mid to. A sow. 5o,Mo,iWc. m utar velua SS. te oloa# at - *1.
LAOS CURTAINS, to oloaa, full t  New In* of LADIES’ whrrA f  Good, real all wool Oaaaimare

i n i S h w r ^ r * ^ .  toe, to, I SHIRT WAISTS arrived. A Pant, to close at AS.
HRfl TABLE^INKjnocIo«*,p*r • ^  mall lot of LADIES’ SLIP- • Aak oa to ahow you our “ MMUUa-. . «C c. sftc, S6c. PBR8 to ekx* at - Me. of-lhe-Road" working SHOBtJ.

Remember we will give to all purchasers o f  $6.00 and -over THREE CAKES BUTTERMILK SOAP and SIX  S1L 
VER-PLATED SPOONS FREE. This will be the last chance, so call and get the

Ths slate association of eohool 
teacher* has been in session thia 
week in El Paso.

The Texas delegates to th* 
democratic National convention 
will leave Fori Worth and Dallas' 
on th* morning of July 2, and 
trill arrive In Kansas City ths 
following morning.

I



Tb« Cimi. m W  ta auka a looal uutlra 
•(«ark ssto!k'.«t« sad fanünh tha imwssuy 
»stasT r-aaaal «tortine tn-Svt* (na, tk» 

«■tocuaUIn thf naniaa of all candidata« 
vhusaaounr«. togethsr with tka national and 
Sto'« ca nil. latra, .n i  tha nam*« at mil m uni; 
aad inveii,,» can inUtca who \mj »I lur bavin.- 
tb.tr namaa placet! oa the ttrkaU. N -lbtn* 
hataivmitriit. l>.,o«.t tn-kau will hr prime« at 
(A l a*.-« uatiar a-iT

—
ANNOUNCEMENT.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

AUSTIN CONVENTION.
5 — i The state Democratic conven
ing tion to semi d«-l*-gat>* to tha na

tional convention and to 
•ate presidential elector«,
Austin last Wedaeeday a: 
joumed Friday. There 
very large aUendanoa/nd the 
delegatee were enthusiaiuo. The 
following are the delegates at 
large to the Kansas City con
vention: T. H /B a ll ,  D. W.
Odell, J. W. Hwaync, Jonathan 
Lane, S. B. Cooper, E. B Per
kins, J. W. Blaka and Win- 
bourno Pearce, and for this con • 
gressional district, II C. Shrop
shire of Parker, William Capps 
of Tarrant; alternates, Eugene 
Moore of Erath, F. L. Snodgrass 
of Coleman. Elector« at large 
ere Ned B. Morris and R. W. 
Hall, and for this, the Eighth 
congressional distiict, Jno. J. 
Cix of Mills county. K. M. 
Johnson, editor of the Houston 
Poet, was endorsed for national 
committeeman.

for District Judge« Kill District, 
JOHN M. FURMAN.

for District Attc.wegr, 27th District, 
W. W. HAIR.

For County Judge,
O. H. DALTON, 

for County Attorney,
L. B. PATTER.SON.

For Sheriff nod Tax Collector,
W. 0. WELCH.

For District and County Clerk,
WHIT SMITH.

For Couaty Treasurer,
J. J. WILSPORD.

For Com ty Tst A-ih ssor,
N. J. TYSON.

For Public Weigher,
N. W. FIUZZELL.

For Commistionrr, Precinct No. 1,
M. C. HUMPHRIES,

Fer Justice of the P* ace. Pre. No. 1,
H K. M'LKOD.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S.
J. LOLF..L

For Justice of the Pence, Pre. No. 8.
r - J. BCLER.

For OommMor«*t Prreinct No. 4.
W. J. MASON.

For Jest ire cf the Pence, Pre. No. 8. 
W. J. MASON.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Mavpon Uac to llw kioJ M/Htatk*** «n't en 4>r-*>p nt tiUm « *n the recenthr h«l«i Den• T*Jh vninarr elw»*e*. an* with It*» tenerM •i4«Byr • ¿i! •»! mmr oOm* ftMTi f>urr the1 Mji»«ttT»oe» .A'v*#l/ a «»«Silat» tar

• ct!>»« in rbe UBct o f ( ’twuitjr Surveyor adMiT!«Oui.ty. Avut TRtrsjrrr

POPULIST.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY C I.C T£

.mericen consul at Cape 
he« written to the seoretary

ate in regard to the Amuri-
an boya who accompany ship

ments of mule« to South Africa 
and are left there destitute. The 
oonsul aays the towns are full of 
these boya and they are all in 
need of food and money to pay 
their passage home. He aays he 
helps them as much as he is able, 
but he can not feed and care for 
them all and he wants others 
warned not to come there. He 
says the relatives of these boy* 
write to him to look after them 
and send them home, just 
though he had no other business 
to attend to and hud the treasury 
of the United States to d.'aw on 
tc care for them, while, as a fact, 
every cent he gives them comes 
out of his own pocket.

A college of journalism is not 
noedc-d, simply because the 
average American eitizen already , 
knows L v  a newspaper ought to 
be run. The only exceptions to 
this ruie are the unfortunate 
people whom a mistake of prov-

1F HE IS DEFEATED.
The following old “ g a g "

candidates has been published | [d#r' ce ‘ « ‘^ e i  to the direc- 
by country papers sinoe the time 
•.Then the memory of man run
neth not to the contrary :

tion and oontrol of the oewapa 
pers. The editor may have and 
generally does have grave doubts ( 
as to his judgement and wisdom

“ Ue oemoth up like a flower ! « id  ability, but to every one 
and retireth from the race busted. el*e the management of a news- 
Hie fionda fill him with false paper is as easy as the presiden-
hopes and atmosphere. He 
swe'leth like a toad and thinketh 
the earth hia’n. He emilelh upon

tul office is to the mind of Dewey. 
How then, can a college expect 
to teach the world that whioh it

The international troops now 
in China aggregate nearly

ring to 
With British,

will bs available in month.

now in the field as 23,000

!  )

J. i* CHSaaBB *aro«7»<vfei «» ar Dùtrwf « k! ('«nuty Cierto of M".l» O * to the action of the Popoli r-t prim
TAX ASSESSOR.

he subecribeth a goodly 
the band; he cuntrlbutith to the 
man whoee barn was burned; be 
eigneth his friend’s note; he 
eendeth a small keg hither and a 
large keg thither; he yicldeth up

substance 
alacrity. After

r frt.a

with apparent 
the election he 

jgoeth out back of the barn and 
Uiclceth himself and teareth
hair and calieth him;th« *0*1 ritati-YTW of Ri'-net.»üry. I aniioHiK-« wu/’Wfü- .--- .---  .. rû trL tN"'- < daw fool. He re» P*IP |

P fÜ tlK !>  innottT^ a* a 
oberiti Tear 

Ctitaly, >n'ijo#c tu tito»̂ >i i
lune*** aa ■ traîi »tf Taxe.JW. Vi 
t'M a d ib ì  of t i l

JA*'OK H. WIi>tJ>|W«nnotuK—n aa ■ 
ai.- 1er rbn < CW» c f th+riÆ a

• f Vt,'< ;'•.;»«*▼, «aby».vt 
Poÿu'..«: pr.mary. ,

TVVUC WEIGHER.
UX2Y K CRTEB AOisotm «« . ran tl

4m » fur t**» r f PthJle TV tvh 't of Miil* 
avor>. tu tW Pof n'iet piiamry.

J. T RoFEKTW'K «munirò»*«»aca»t<1M»t*
l*r tfc» ofh » mi .hi*.»* W-Mift- r of Mills
1 T>tCa tot b-* P»>p»!’i.n prixaary

J. C. SNIDER «rocsnuM as a caartidatr for 
tW o«r* of Pnhlir W«%to»r ter MÜW Cuoaty 
mbjsct tm tW Po|<«!Wt prtmarr

preied in some unofficial quarters 
as tantamount to giving the min
isters their pusperts and to a 
declaration of war.

lin Monday afternoon 
immoni, a barber, was 

Id instantly killed. M. A. 
machinist, is under

*& in hl9 rhop shaking
The shot came from 

passing through
window. 8immone fail and

upon, a  a tr a r lg e r
I the bi-le w a lk ,

the wife of his bo*oi
a driveling idiot
a dodrotted fool; g&zc upon a 
dodgasted simpleton; ca.-.t your 

j eyes upon a bee-la headed sirn- 
j ple'.on who hath not sense eaough 
to get out of the ruin ’ Then his 

.wife replieth: ‘1 told veu so,’ , was sent to the 8'.--pheovtlle jail
! which causeth him to go forth 
¡and drown h:s sorrow in drink.’ ’

badly cut the man he was shav
ing. Brown voluntarily surren
dered, waived examination end

Nine ot the insurgent leadors, 
~  | including Generals Pio Del Pilar, 

COTTON PICKING MACHINE. Concepcion, Garcia and Alvarez, 
COKICSSIOM R. An improved cotton picker has " ho hftTe bcpn h" ,d Pr‘<*oner» in

r.n<D<u t- been invented by William J Dyer. ->,snda* have been released upon
h is ar- | !*hing the oath of allegiance to 

ranged to insure a clean and itbe E0Tcrn(ncni, »n<f renouncing 
thorough removal of the boil?

L. r  HAKVXV u nfor Hiw .ifbr*. of CozniuUaioner for Precinct No. i "" * “  “«.Miii- Cwwtf, aabjart «o uw PovtUiat of Shreveport, La., whio
■ v: WHITE aammoraa aa a eaadidau for re-ni.ut.oD to ttoe «-Stira of CumoulMioii c f'*r rredwt No- 1. Mill» C»«nty. «objert lo tbe PoimiW ptimArr.
W H NKtiHON annonooaa a* » «*di.lite ,fur i\Ammumk**r for Pr* U»r% No 4. Miil« Or plftQU. Dtooatr. Mbiret to tb» p9|mU»t ?rim*rj

JUSTICE OF THE FEACE.
L F R ARVRV »mwirKva »a a rtmdidata for the ullift* of JoitW of tb*» Praca for Prr otort .No. ft Milk Oa—ly, »o>»jwc-t to th# Popu

S » r  ■

from high or low cotton bu«hee 
without tearing the 

lint or the growingfibers of the 
plant.

The machine cempriaes a hora? 
drawn, wheel-supported bex, at 
the sides of tha o p o n  front end 
of which vertical shafts are

W. H NELSON unaotncFt a.« a raa#*ilRte‘ vinpnalpH CAfTV'flff n rlrinfv-f«  ̂ (if tb» P "«»  fir No. ♦ CMrr> . p. CKi ng-
Mill- (Joaatjr, «« >•«■* to th* Pupulla. primary. | d i s k s .  E a c h  p i c k i n g - d i s i t  is  

—  ...........................  ; f o r m e d  w ith  a  s o l id  c o r e ,  w h o s e

rii forms ef revolutions in the
Philippines, together w.ih mak- 
.ng acknowledgement of Ameri- 

(can sovereignty.

I I'll mat y.
HT. WBfITS an Don news an a casdMatr for J 

tb» oHW of Jn«itir» nf Dip Pa»/'» for Pr*v Inrt ! No. f. Mills County, ru%|»rt to Um PopuHat j

Beaumont is to have a 
posto i ce bui ding and free 
livery of mail onoe.

About 700 teaeberj are attend
ing tbe m etisg of the elate 
association in El Paso.

■_ T-jr*»— - - -
It is reported thatgrasshopp re 

are le.freviii;  the crop* around 
Colorado Cliy and further we»t.

A Chicegn whc3t speculator 
was relieved of $¿5,000 by 
p'ckpocket while riding on 
street car in that city Tuesday,
He was cn bis way to a bank to 
make a deposit ar.d has no idea (jJvver rate

The Texas delegates to the 
National Democratic convention 
at Kansas City have arranged 
for accommodations at the 
Wa-hington hotel. The rate ie 
85 per day each and 850 per da; 
for tha use of a parlor in whioi 
to hold meetings.

__1_,J . !
Governor Beckham of Ken

»bo got tbe n II, part of whish 
was in bonds and stocks

new top and bottom diverge from he
de- 1 edge to the center. Between tucky will call a special session 

these piokcr-abafis, two other! '¿f ,be “ > »mend the
vertical shafts aro journal- d. • _
pravided with brushes boveled Abe Mutkey has just closed a 
at u>p and bottom to conform [ -¡ir niee ing in Uaiaesville, with 
wi.h the toothed picking-disks.
On the lower ends of these four 
vertical ehafts beveled pinions 
arc carried whiod ran!) with 
devel-d gears on a forward 
trarisvcrs-j soafi gearod with the 
Ira ;>ion-axie. Tbe boveied 
g«?i8 «.re eo proportioned with 
rt tp. ct to ike pinions that the 
picke,shafts will rotate at a 

of speed than the

i

125 conversions.

The Santa Fe railroad is to be 
extended from Conroe to Beau
mont.

F ergn*on sc C lem  nla are  p repared  
p rice

cate  in auy qu antity.

IC E .

to pay highest cash  p rices  lo r  w heat 
«

ICE. ICE.
Fifty per cent redaction siaoe com- 

E d it io n  com a . N > free ic e , aa it ia 
not g iv en  to m e. J . W . S l a v » ,  A gt.

brush-shafts.
As the machine is draw j for- 

waid, the outer sides of the 
picking-disks pass between ad
jacent branch ie of the bushes, 
and the teeth remove the liut 
from t »a bail. T in ontoa-lint 

in earJ a*
i the pick ar-shafls rots'p, and 

p: off tbe disks by the brushes

Barnett Gibbs has sold b. i - 
Dallas county ranch to Con 
grate in an J. W. Ba ley •>! Tor ;
•«•Governor Du vid K. Francis of 
Missouri ar.d Congressman Jos.,
C. Sibley of Pennsylvania. T ;ie jthjl* P10’*«* j* atrriei 
ranch embraces f>.*00 .teres. Gibbs, 
got In exchange 21,0CU acre« of BW 
land near Peooe G «f Ind $S0,O K), int  ̂ the h01* 
in cesh. I order u> preveot the Kut

i ■ —in» . . . .  -  | from flying sidewise and out-
Iti«*tst»d on whs* *« eeid to ward from the brushes and pic«- 

bs the bse* cf a"*he«*^y that the ere, and to prevent dogging of 
gr iblblt'onie'e of the Unitod the brush?« and picker* by the 
Bo»'»# wiM go br*ors th«- Demo- list, angularly dispmed canvas 
•ratio national convention at fl inges are arranged onithe for 
Kanows Ci'F July 4 (With a list of ward ends of the site« of rW box, 
1,800,003 vete-s pledged to sup- whioh flanges ere provi lc^Lwith 

J. Bryan if the oui-wut p >ni->n» tor uts parage

WHY THE SOUTH 13 80LID 
The Mobile Register makes a 

timely an! saneible statement as 
to why the south ie solid. It 
says: “ Thoughtful people of
the north will find in the decis
ion of the Republisan committee 
to deny the A'abama delegations 
seats in the convention the rea
son why tbe South is solid. 
Two factions presented them- 
•elves et Philadelphia, each 

aa Chairman Vaughan 
rt<ty cleverly put it, to swear to 
arything to sustain its side in 
vhe controversy. Neither perty 
oe-ee nnythiag for the good of 
'he Republican organization; 
:ach faction ie on the lookout for 
iuflu*nee in order that the new 
federal «-flic re in Alvbems me) 
be at,Oorts'-ned to it« side. The* 
ie ell (her* is in Repubtioen pol
itic» in any ~ “  -

Sold only in 
Mb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

Insist upon
LION COFFEE!

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

mankind and sh.ppeth e ver with i knows already, and especially 
geod humor. He kieeeth the! w hen »hie knowledge oomes by 
chiic:en eud scattereth bit mi- nature.—New York World, 
crobce among Ibeinnocent babe«.
He privily oheweth a clove when 
he meetetu a preacher, and aa he: ¿ <000 anj  Jft̂ o  
connreeth with him in P»oue 18ttnd L>0 ^  more 
tones be etandeth to leeward and Aiaer;can and other troop8 or.
ourbeth kia breath a* with * de.-*d to g >, probably 30.00J men 
strong bit. He riseth up betimes

troops
drilled

and hikeih forth wi bout his | Tho {jrei{rr, C3gine, ei at Cilaa
brtakfaat Paying, “ I go to ece a Foo ealimita the Chiraae 
man.”  Tbe deadbeat Iyo;h in 
wait aod puJitih bis .eg to the 
queen’.  ia.te. Ho “ naileth

L.. . .  ! . _ » ____  - I - . . ! . -  ,  1 ----------- ® -------- ---------- * ---------------
150,000

at Pekin. A late di»patch 
ceived by tbe foreign office states 

sum to (ha: tho foreign legations were 
required to lea.e Pekin within a 
specified time, and this is inter-

j troops; at Lu Tai, 25,000; at 
„  a : Bhang Hai Wai, 15,000, driven

Ur, but before election d»y 0ff from Tien Tain, and 
oomes Lo runneth short of nails at Pekin. A late dnpatch re- 
He giveth Kberaliy to the chureb;

THE BICYCLE IN WAR.
The first real test of tbe bioyole 

as a war maohine ia now being 
made in Africa, and the general 
verdict seems to be that it has 
come to stay. Swifter, more 
stealthy, and more enduring than 
horse or foot, it leaves next to no 
track, and that little such a* to 
give no clue to the direction it 
has passed. It has been regu
larly introduced into the armies 
of Great Britain, Franca, Her 
many, Austria and our own 
oountry, and the ornamente and 
competitions in its use are part of 
the regular order in military drills 
and exhibitions.

The wheel was very little used 
in the Cuban and other Spanish 
American campaigns because of 
tbe poor roads, but both Boers 
and British are using it in South 
Afrioa for transportation and 
dispatch purposes.

As a dispatoh and scouting 
vehicle the wheel is invaluable. 
A good rider oan cover distance
from seventy• five to a hundred 
miles a day over ordinary roads 
being comparatively easy. For 
soouting, the small target pre
sented by the rider, and the al
most perfect invulnerability of 
his steed, covered w>th his rapid 
motion, make him very safe, and 
the 8ilenoe of his progress makes 
him very stealthy.

But the surprising point ia the 
value of the bicycle in action. 
Of course, saber and lanoe drill, 
shooting boto with hfla and pU- 
t >1 while in motion, and riding in 
usual potirions are feats that a 
vesy little practioe would make 
easy to any fairly expert rider, 
but the military cyclist goes 
further.

Our cyclist corps are rained as 
artillery and hospital detach
ments. They are provided with 
light machine guns, suitably 
mounted and with bicycle ambu
lances. Two men with their 
wheels, rifles and an overcoat 
will extemparize an ambulanoe 
and carry a comrade out of dan
ger at a speed of fifteen miles an 
hour and without as much dis
túrbanos to a wounded man as

of th  ̂ Twisty-sixth Middlesex 
Volunteer Rifle oorps (British) 
has performed the feat of pick
ing up a wounded oomrade with
out dismounting, lifting him to 
the handle bars, and then, sup
porting him and guiding his 
wheel with one hand and using 
hie revolver with the other, car
rying him to the hospital receiv
ing station.

Of course the bicycle is of no 
advantage in a charge. It hts 
no "shook of action’ ’ because of 
ita light weight; but on the other 
hand it is safe against cavalry 
attack. A line of grounded 
bioycles forms an obstruction 
which a horse will no more ride 
over than he will a solid wall of 
bayonets. Altogether, then, i 
cycle corps is swifter than cav 
airy, full as dangerous as in 
fantry, or even as light artillery, 
and silent aa a body of naked 
savages.

Most of the wheels in military 
use are of the ordinary diamond 
frame type, end the wheels 
shipped to Afrioa by the British 
authorities are peculiar only in 
their enamel, it being the color of 
kahki. In fact, most of the 
officers have their own pet wheels 
of various standard makes. The.*« 
have been several special military 
cycles made, however, the gen
eral objeot being portability and 
unpuncturable tires. — Baptist- 
Herald.

DEE1NG CORN HARVESTER.
REMEMBER that the DEERINQ Bali Bearing Corn and Cane Binder ie absolutely the only 

machine on the market built on oorreot principles.

It ie without a rival. It is in a class by itself.

Our competitors are still experimenting at the exponee of the farmers, while the DEERING 
Horizontal”  Corn and Cane Binder has proved itself • praotioal maohine and worthy of a plaoe at 

tho head of the prooesaicn with the peerless "Light Draft Deering Ideals.’* We aleo have Deering 
Mowers and Hay Rakes.

HURLBUT : HARDWARE ; COMPANY.

SHADOWED BY NEMESIS
Broken in health and spirit, 

ex-Gov, W. 8. Taylor, of Ken- 
tuck}-, has gene to Niagara Falls. 
He was accompanied by Mrs 
Taylor, ar.d four deteotives fol
lowed close at their heels. Two 
of the officers represent the state 
of Kentucky and bear warranta 
for the arrest of Mr. Teylor upon 
'. ha'ge8 growing out of the as
sassination of Gov. Goebel. The 
other two are employed by Mr. 
Tayilor to guard his person.

Hie stay in this city was de
void of personal pleasure. He 

but one invitation and
»■r *il tiimnaMJfî tW"iihim at tne hotel 

he made his headquarters, 
came here to attend the Re

publican national convention as 
delegate at large only after hav- 
ingT>een aseured that no requi
sition calling for his enforoed re- 
V>rn to Kentucky would be hon
ored.

The strain is telling on both 
Govornor and Mrs. Taylor. All 
the time they were in the city 
their rooms were olosely guarded 
and Mrs. Taylor personally an
swered .every rap on the door. 
3be denied herself to all callers 
and was on the verge of collapee 
several times.

It is understood that Mr. Tay 
tor will not be surrendered to the 
Kentucky authorities by Gov 
Roosevelt, and that he will be 
immune from arrest until he 
shall return to Indiana, where he 
is now making his home, or un
til such time as he shall return to 
Kentucky of his own volition.— 
Philadelphia Special.

If a Woman
w »na to pul out a iu t the dooao'l 

heap on oil and wood. Sho throws 
oo waror.knowin(that watorq ¡enches 
t ra. When a woman want« to get 
wall from d iaaoao peculiar !o her lex. 
•he ihould not add fuel to the fire 
already bum taf her life away. She 
ihould not take worthies« S u p  and 
potions composed of harmful narcot
ics and opiatas. They do not Chech 
the dtoeaoe—they do not euro It—they 
simply add fuel to tho kre

Bradfletd's Female 
Refulator should be 
taken by every woman
or pt\  who has the 
sl.fnteit suspicion of 

any o f the ait- 
■irnts which af- 
m e t  w o me n .  
They will »imply 
b» warning time 
until they take it. 
Th« KeMiilator is 
a p u r i f y i n g ,  •trengt hen In u 
tonic, which »et* 
•t the root» of the disc»»» And cure* 

Miacaum . It doe» not druK th» pain, it »rAdicAt»» it. 
It at up» fAlIiARof the worn to, 
le»<orrheA mflAmmation and e#Tiodlcm1 «vfferin», fr- 
re*»»ar. »canty or painful 
menstruation; and by doing 
all this drive* away th« 
hundred and one ache» and 
paina which drain health 
and beanty, happin««» and 
good temper from many a 
woman*« HI». It lath« on« 
remedy ibnv* all other» 
which «««ry  woman *h»uld 
know about and use.

• 1.00  |*»r Isotlle•I an j  drug »tore.

Th* <Bm4fltU  
Kttutsio* Co.

AtUnit. Go.

MR. BRYAN SPEAKS.
"I  say, as I have eaid so many 

times,”  said Mr. Bryan when 
asked what he thought the plat
form and issues this year would 
or should be. "that I think the 
three big questions before us are 
money, trusts and imperialism. 
The money question, of course, 
ineiudee the question of silver 
and of paper money; the question 
of imperialism includes militarism 
and the policy of which our na
tional administration’s work in 
the Philippines and the attitude 
on the Boer question are samples.

"I  believe the principles 
adopted in the platform of 1896 
were adopted as a part of the 
oreed never to be departed from. 
I do not think they should or 
oen be departed from this year. 
That platform must, ho sever, be 
added to as new issues arise. I 
do not expect to be a delegate to 
the national convention and I can 
not presume to discuss tbe form 
in which these principles shall be 
stated in the platform to be 
adopted.

"I can not undertake to eay 
which will be the paramount 
issue. No men can. One think? 
one is the biggest end another 
man thinks another ia.

"What do I think should be 
done In the Philippines? I think 
this oountry should tell thos* 
people that we are there for only 
the purpose o f establishing a 
stable government and that when 
ws have dons eo we should turn 
the islands over to the people 
there and proteot them against 
foreign aggression a; we have 

the South American

MINISTER’S WORK.
"There is no limit whatever to 

the minister’ s work,“  writes Ian 
Maolaren of "The Minister and 
His Vacation,”  in the Ladies’ 
Home Journal. "The merchant 
knows what he oan do in eight 
hours because be ie dealing with 
affaire, but the minister never 
knows what he can do beoause 
he is dealing with ideas. It ie 
the necessity of production, even 
when the mind will not produce, 
which grates upon the nerves of 
a minister and is apt to break 
down his health. The journalist 
writes every day, but he has 
something new to write about; 
the literary man writes when he 
is inolined; the minister has to 
write on an old subjeot—although 
the greatest whioh can engage 
the mind—and he has to write 
whether his mind is bright o r1 
dull. IUi» only-by patient read. 
Ing and unoeasing prayer that 
he oan aooomplish his duty, and 
then he ia ever strained to the 
utmost, and never knows the rest 
of the mat} who does his work 
with time and strength and ideas 
to spare. When the minister in 
aotive service lies down to die he 
will be given directions in his 
last consoioue momenta about a 
letter that had not been answer
ed, and sending explanations to 
a family that has not been visit
ed, and when his mind begins to 
wander, it will be among texts 
with whioh he hae struggled and 
efforts whioh be has made in 
vain.”

Neglect is the short step so many 
take from e cough or cold to con
sumption. Tbe early use of One 
Minute Cough Cure prevents con
sumption. It ia tbe only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate reaulta. 
It cure* all throat and lung trouble?. 
Children all like It and mothers en
dorse it  Barton St. Lowe.

Aside from the surioua inconveni
ence and pain canned by piles, there 
is a tendency to fistula and to cancer 
in the reels! regions. Piles stonld not 
be allowed to run on unchecked. 
Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment la an 
infallible remedy. Price 60 cente a 
bottle, tubes 76 ote. Barton St Lowe.

W -

New Vehicles 0 s-  Safe Tetas—>®

Careful Drivers C

CITY LIVERY STABLES,
J. H. MULLINS, PROPRIETOR.

Patronage of the General Publio Solioited. GOLDTHWAITE. 

------ - GENTRY’S OLD STAND. --------

Barton & Lowe guarantee every 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy end will refund the money to 
anyone who is not salts Bed after using
two-thirds of the contents. Tbk, is the
best remedy in the world for Isgrlppe 

_ whooping
cough and is pleasant and safe to
roughs, coida, croup and
take. It prevent* any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia.

I l f  troubled wDb rheumatism, give 
CkamberUlu’a Pain Balm a trial. It 
will not cast you a cent If It does no 
good. One application will relieya
tbs pain. It also cures sprain* and 
bruiaesin one-third the time required 
by any other treatment. Cut, burns, 
frostbites, qulusey, pains in the aide 
ar.d chest, glandular and other 
swellings are quickly cured by it. 
Every lotti« warranted. Price, »6 
and 60 cts. Barton St Lowe.

y
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No introduction to the people of this and surrounding ooun. 
ties. They all know us and know that we are here 

to do them good. Our stock is keep cloan 
and lull of baigains in all lines.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

D igests w h a t y o u  eat-
It artlflclally dlgeete the food and aide 

Nature lo siren«it»>nliy and recon
structing tbe exha listed digestive or
gana It’ s the laUst discoveredlilgesl- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It ia efficiency. It tn- 
tiaully relieves and permanently cures 

"  1 Indigestion, II cart burn, 
“  sir Stomach, Nausea, 

Oastralgta Cramp* end 
of Imperfect digestion.another

e e »  c
Bold by Barloa «  L we.

! GATLIN k
i
I
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GLORIOUS NBW8
Cornea from Dr. D. P. Oarg.le o. 

Washita, 1. T. Us write«: "Bleetric 
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of 
scrofula, which bad caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible soroe 
would break ont on her bead and faee 
ard the boat doctors coaid give her no 
help; but now her health is excellent.”  
Electric Bitters is the best blood pu
rifier known. M  tbe supreme 
remedy for ecsema, tetter, salt 
rberm, ulcere, boils and running 
«ores. It stimulate« liver, kkLiey« 
and bowrl», excels poisons, helps dl- 
gestion, builds up the strength. Only 
6(j cent*. Bold hr Barton A Lowe, 
druggist*. Guaranteed. Jun

Io* rold, refruaShig drluks at Wiis- 
ford’s fountain «very day.

J

A UFE AND DEATH FIGHT.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Maqcbsstar, Ia., 

writing of bis almost mlracuIons es
cape from death, says: "Exposure

• after measles induced serious lung 
trouble, which ended in consumption.

; I bed frequent hemorrhages and 
, oou*bed day and night. All my doc
tors said I most soon die. Then I be- 
«an to use Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which wholly oured me. Hundreds 
bsve used it on my advioe and all eay 
It never falls to oure throe 
and lung troubles.”  Regular 
and fit. Trial bottle* free al 
A Low’s drug store.

Small In sisa and i 
DetV.lt'« Little 
famous little 
liver and bos 
Barton A i
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K F E  TIME T A B L E .

wxtrr b o u n d .

Local,
(er, N o . i t ,  1 p . m .

“  « , 3 :8 8  p .m .
•-* i * BAST BOUND.

(er, N o . 41 , 8 :2 8  a. m .
Local. 1 “  46 . 9 :4 0  a .m .

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
Keep cool by drinking at Vierling'«.
Spectacle* at Dr. Brown’s drag store.
Cold Drinks at Vlerllng’s fountain,
Sea Harper if you want ioe cheap,
Have your receipts filled at Dr. 

Brawn’s.
Tell the Eagle all the news Items 

you know.
Fishing supplies oh sap at Dr. 

Brown’s drug store.
Sell your oountry bacon and lard to 

Woody A Roberts.
Ioe is cheap. See me before you 

bay. W. A . Harper.
8. A. Oonroy has about recovered 

from a severe spell of sickness.
It will only be a few weeks now 

until the first bale will be brought in.
Don’t bother about the fruit orop. 

You can always get fruit at W11»fords.
The picnic at Regenoy last Satur

day Is said to luvs been a most pleas
ant affair.

The first watermelons of ths season 
were brought in Thursday and sold 
readily at a good price.

Fishing parties pane through town 
every day going to the Colorado, San 
Baba and Brady river*.

It you want the beet flour on earth 
try the White Dove, made by Creasy 
A Moore, San 9aba.

Ferguson & Clements will exchange 
yon the best flour made on reasonable 
terms for your wheat.

If you have friends visiting'you tell 
the Eagle about it. Our ’phone num
ber teas. Don’t  forget.

The farmers are needing rain on 
their oorn and, in fact, a light 
shower would not hurt the cotton.

Gboioe steak and other fresh meat 
oaa be bouaht at the City Meat Mar
ket every day. A. J. Hawkins.

A Clements will sell San 
at wholesale or will ex- 

i for wheat at beet rates.
Qeo. Wilson, ths Jeweler who hr* 

been located In Mullin for several 
weeks, spent Monday in this city.

If you use oae sack of Whit* Dove 
you will use nothing else. It la the 
best flour brought to this market.

M. P. Spoonemore, one of the nicest 
gentlemen we know, was a visitor 
from Antelope Cap the first of the

Qeo. Vierling baa bought a 
separater and hopea to keep it In op
eration during the remainder of the

J. P. Jones, the popular 
offloer of Center City precinct, eras 
among his friends in this city the first 
of the weak.

Far relief and oomfort in asthma 
vUard’s Horehornd Syrup has no 

*1. Prl~» »  and SO canta at Barton

> in this city, Mft 
jnday for Coleman to visit his 

trenta for a few daya.
J. A. Fletcher of Mullin, candidate 

for the Populist nomination for tax 
assessor, was shaking hands with his
Meads in this city Thursday.

That Jovial, big-hearted aud pop
ular gentleman, L. O. Blackburn, is 

a severe case of sore 
We hope he will soon be well. 

If you want a nice summer suit in 
i or day worsteds, or alpaoa and 

weight ooata, you can get 
them from T. M. Little at bargain

W. J. Oliver Is here in the interest 
of the Deering Harvester oompany 
and is assisting the Hurlbot Hard
ware oompany in putting up oorn 
harvesters. %

Dr. Sharp, J. B. Ferguson and T. B. 
Harwell spent Tuesday night on the 
river fishing. They caught lots of 
fish, but oould not bring them home 
on account of their supply of ioe 
melting.

Dr. Adams, whose card appears 
elsewhere in this paper, is said to be 
very soooesstul in the treatment of 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat and he is permanently located 
In Oatesville.

There is a notice posted at the bank 
ooraer announcing a picnic at Jack- 
son crossing todav, but we are not in
formed as to the identity of the pro
moters of the undertaking or whether 
or not the notice is authentic.

Col. derails, the blind orator whose 
home is near Indian Gap, was in the 
oity this week and had the Eagle do 
a lot of printing for him. He Informed 
us be would start in a fsw days on a 
lecturing toor through Hew Mexico.

The Eagle’s correspond opts always 
send in the local happening* when it 
Is possible for them to do so, but this 
week most of them have been too 
busy to help ns In ibis way and we 
miss their interesting communica
tions very much.

A sallow, Jaundiced skin is a symp
tom of disordered liver, as it springs 
from biliary poisons retained In the 
blood, which destroy energy, cheer
fulness, strength, vigor, happiness 
and Ufe. Herbine will restore the 
natural funotlona of the Uver. Price 
SO cents. At Barton ¿L ow s ’*.

W. P. Lrgan of Acworth, da., ar
rived in the city Thursday night and 
has taken toll oharge of ths milling 
department of the Star Roller Mills. 
Mr- Logan has had oharge of two of 
the largest mills in his native state 
and is highly recommended as a man 
of experience and ability and Mr. 
Price m fortunate in securing his 
servioes.

Nothing baa been heard from the 
Bennett Sorghum Mill club for 
ime and It sras thought prab- 

organisation bad gone to 
pieces, but late reports indicate that 
it lain good working order and hold
ing regular meetings svery Saturday 

d . W. Simpson of ths South 
unity lost two nice, fst(

BROWN -DUNN.
Dr. H. E. Brown of Lometa 

and Miss Bsrtie Dunn of Silver 
Valley, Coleman oounty, were 
married at the bride*a home 
Wednesday tfiofnlng at 6 o’olook 
and paaeed through thia oity on 
yesterday morning’s train en 
routs to their home in Lometa. 
A large delegation of their Gold-, 
thwaite friends were at the depot 
to greet them and offer congrat
ulations. Dr. Brown is a brother 
of Dr. M. L. Brown and John 
and Ben Brown of thia oity and 
he formerly lived here. He is a 
moat deserving young man and 
is enjoying A good praetioe at 
Lometa and is remarkably suo- 
oessful in his profession. Ills 
bride was at one time a resident 
of this oounty, her father having 
been engaged in business at 
Williams Ranob, and she has 
visited friends here frequently 
ainoe moving to Colaman county. 
She is a oharming woman and all 
who know her congratulate Dr. 
Herbert on his good fortune in 
seouring her for a life partner.

The Eagle joins the other 
friends of the young oouple in 
wishing them a happy and pros
perous life.
MRS. CRYER PARALYZED.

Mrs. R. Cryer has been sick 
for a long time, but her reoovery 

is thought probable until 
Tuesday night, whsn she became 
paralyxod in her left side and 
now there is no hope for her re
oovery. 8he has been in a dying 
condition ever sinoe she was 
stricken and cannot live but a 
few hours. All of her ohildren 
have been summoned and they 
were all at her bedside yesterday 
except Mrs. E. Whitehead, who 
lives at Comanohs and she was 
expsoted to arrive last night. 
The kind old lady has lived here 
for many years and has reared a 
large family of sons and daugh
ters to be useful and honorable 
citisens and she has many friends 
all over the oountry who will re
gret to learn of her oondltion and 
will hope and pray for her re
covery. ______________

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Sunday, July 1, 5 p. m.
Leader, Mra. R. M. Thompson. 
Subject: * ’ Door Opened to the 

Gentiles.”  Aots 10:28,34, 44, 48.
8ong service, olosing with 

prayer.
8oripture lesson and remarks 

by leader.
Song.
“ All Are One in Christ,”  J. 

J. Stookbridge.
“ Lines of Separation are 

Broken Down,”  Mies Clarinda 
Owen.

S5K Holy Ghost is for A ll,”  
Miss Luoia Talbert.

Song, No. 184.
“ The Gospel is the Medium of 

Conversion,’ ’ Mrs. W. H. Trent.
“ Known by Fruits,”  Mise 

Kittie Fox.
Song.
“ The Greatest Missionary In

stitution,”  Mrs. Dr. Biggs.
8ong.
Voluntary talks by Dr. Biggs, 

Prof. Bigbee and others.
Announcements.
Song.
Bensdiotion.

DEATH’ S DOING,
Geo. Mathis, a young man 

who has mads his horns with W. 
H. Oglesby in Big Vallsy for the 
past two years, died of con
sumption at the residenoe of his 
unole, Riley Johnson, in the 
8haw Bend oommunity, Wednes
day morning at 4 o ’olook. He 
had been affected with the dis
ease for several years, but had 
only been confined to his bed 
about a month. He was an or
phan and oame hers a few years 
ago from Georgia. He was 18 
years of age, a member of the 
Baptist church and an upright 
young man. He leaves no rela
tives here exoept one sister, Miss 
Gertrude Mathis, and Mr. John
son’ s family. His remains were 
interred in the oemetery at Shaw 
Bend Wednesday afternoon.

A DEATH AT OZONA.
Prof. J. VV. Merchant, who was 

prinoipal of the Mullin sohool 
several years ago, died at bis 
home in Ozona last Friday of 
typhoid 'pneumonia, after an 
illness of about three weeks. 
Prof. Merohanc is kindly re
membered by many of our oiti- 
zene and the news of his death 
was received with sorrow by all 
who knew him. He was prinoipal 
of the Osona sohool two years 
and had been re-eleoted to the 
position, and was also oonductor 
of a summer normal at Sherwood 
at the time of hie death.

ICE CREAM 8UPPER.
The Ladies Cemetery Society 

gave an ioe cream supper in the 
Urbach building Tuesday night 
and served cream, sherbet and 
oake. The attendance was not 
as large as Wae hoped for and 
the reoeipts only amounted to 
110. The ladies are entitled to 
much praise for the interest they 
have taken and the work they are 
doing in this good cause, and we 
hope that In future their enter
tainments will bs more liberally 
patronised.

at Dr. Brown’* fount. 
E. B. Anderson attended court 

in Lometa Thursday.
The work of taking the oensus 

will be completed today.
HARWELL, The Jeweler, at Bar

ton A Lowe’«.
The threshers are at work in 

nearly every part of the oounty
B. B. Kemp of Sneed was i 

visitor to ths oity the first of the 
week.

All kinds of drugs at Dr. Brown’s 
drug store.

Mrs. A. E. Weathers and 
ohildren are visiting her parents 
at Star.

J M. Smolinsky left yesterday 
for Chioago, to be gone several
months.

Cold drinks at Dr. Brown's store.
Bennie Smolinsky returned 

Thursday from a visit to Brown- 
wood relatives.

Bay a oroquet set from Dr. Brown.
Elder Sohultz has an appoint

ment to begin a meeting at the 
Christian ohurch tonight.

Bring your wheat to Gold
thwaite if you want the beet price 
for it, and of course you do.

Dr. Pepper st Dr. Brown’s fount.
Miss Florence Carswell left 

yesterday for Dallas, to spend a 
few weeks with Mrs. M. E. Allen.

W. H. Oglesby of Big Valley 
was looking after business mat
ters in the metropolis Thursday.

Nice stationery at Dr, Brown’e.
Dr. U. E. G. Dyer of Star 

passed through the oity yester
day on his way to Big Valley to 
see a patient.

Mrs, R. M. Thompson and 
daughter will leave Tuesday for 
Grimes oounty to spend a month 
with relatives.

Pocket knives at Dr. Brown’s.
Mrs. J. G. Power of Center 

City, aooompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Mangrum, spent Wednesday 
in this oity shopping.

J. R. Cooke and wife expect to 
start for Edwards oounty nett 
week to spend a month for the 
benefit of Mrs. Cooke’s health.

Tom Cryer and sister of Fort 
Chadbourne, Coke oounty, ar
rived in the oity Thursday to 
attend at the bedside of their 
mother.

You oaa get a good clock at D r. 
Brown’s drag store.

W. M. Featherstone, who lives 
a few miles east of town, is re
joicing because of the arrival of 
a fine girl at his house Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Lou Curtis returned 
Thursday from Big Valley, 
where she had been attending 
the bedside of her grandson, 
Walter Robertson.

Get a croquet set while they are 
cheap, at Dr, Brown’s.

Walter Robertson is very siok 
et his home in Big Valley, He 
has been suffering with rheu
matism and some affeotion of 
the heart for some time.

W. G. Welch and family, 
W. 0 . Barnes and wife and Miss 
Luoia Talbert spent Thursday 
and a part of yesterday with the 
fishing party at the mouth of 
Blowout.

Rev. A. Atkinson, aooompanied 
by one of his daughters, left 
Tuesday for Burnett oounty to 
attend a meeting of the Presby
tery. He will be home the early 
part of next week.

Lemonade, milk shakes, soda water 
and ioe cream soda at Vlerllng’s.

Frank Collins arrived in the 
oity Wednesday to spend a few 
days with his parents and friends. 
He is now employed in the 
railroad offioe at LaPorte, and 
is well pleased with his new home.

Mesdames Porter, Anderson, 
Clements, Roberts and Strick
land and Miss Stella Prater spent 
Wednesday on Browns Creek 
fishing and had a most enjoyable 
time.

Lost, somewhere on the streets 
of Goldthwaite, possibly in the 
neighborhood of the lumber yard, 
a small,'red moroooo purse, con
taining one silver dollar. Finder 
will be rewarded by returning it 
to C. D. Hammond.

Bargains in oroquet seta at olosing 
out prices at Dr. Brown’s.

A rumor was in circulation 
here this week that Will Cox, who 
formerly lived at Mullin, had 
killed a negro, but there is noth
ing whatever in the report. A 
negro was killed at Brenham by 
a man by the name of Cox, but it 
was not Will Cox.

H. K. McLeod has received a 
letter from R. A. Lang of Rook- 
dale, requesting information in 
regard to the advisibiliiy of put
ting in an ice faotory here. Mr. 
McLeod has written him to oome 
and investigate, which he will 
probably do at once, as he states 
he will put In a plant somewhere 
in this section.

To those who drink whisky tor 
t Harper whisky adds sest 

to existence. To those who drink 
whisky for health’s sake: Harper
whisky makes life worth tlvlnr Bold 
byL. 31. Co»«»; Goldthwaite. Texaa-
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CARD TO VOTERS.
Owing to the severe, and ! fear 

fatal illness of my mother, «have 
not been able to make a oan teas 
of the oounty in the intei 
my candidacy for the Pi 
nomination for public weigher, 
but I hope the voters will favor 
me with their support, and if I 
am nominated I promise to make 
a thorough oanvass of the oounty, 
and do all I oan to secure theof 
fioe, and also to- assist the 
nominees.

I know it is customary for c 
didates to call on the votei 
person and solioit support, 
under the circumstanoes I 
sure no one could expect m 
leave home, and I must dep 
on my friends to take oare of 
intereste. Again soliciting 
support of the Populists in 
primary Monday, l am

Faithfully yours,
H. M. Cr y e r .

MA80NIC IN8TLLATION3.
The Masonio lodges of the 

oounty will hold joint installa
tions at North Brown sohool 
house on Wednesday, July 4. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
be present.

Brother T. H. Haynie of Lam
pasas will be in attendance and 
will aot as installing offloer, after 
which he will deliver an address, 
on the subject of Masonry.

Rev. J. C. 8. Baird has been 
invited to address ths audience 
in the afternoon.

The exercises will begin at 11 
o’olook and all Masons are re
quested to be on the ground at 
10 a. nq. Bring well filled baskets 
and enjoy the national holiday 
with us. W hit 8 mith,

W. M. No. 694.

Jewelry at Dr. Brown’e drug store 
Dr. Brown wanta your drag trad*, 
Buy a croquet **t from Dr. Brown 
Wilaford'i aoda fountain le open for 

the season. Ioe cold drinks.
If you expect to buy ioe this 

mer, get my prices. W . A. Harper,
J. L. Kinnebrew expect* to start 

out with bis show next week. He 
will carry the big-headed boy with 
him.

Ferguson A Clements are bead- 
quarter* on the branch for wheat and 

See them before you sell.
There will not likely bo a Fourth of 

July celebration here this year, bat 
there i* talk of a big barbecue at a 
later date.

If your eight la blurred with specks 
and epota floating before your eyea, 
or you have paint on the right side 
under the ribs, then your liver is de 
ranged and you need a few doaea of 
Herbine to regulate it. Price 60 ote. 
at Barton A Lowe’s drug store.

B. Lammers came over from San 
Saba last Saturday and reported rapid 

| program being made on the addition
to the Han Saba school building, 

if the prediapoeition to worms in 
ohildren i* not cored they may be 
oome emaciated, weakly, and in dan
ger of convuUioia. White’s Cream 
Vermifcge is the most successful and 
popular remedy. Price 26 oenta. At 
Barton A Lowe’s drag store.

Ghent Wilson, the courteous and 
accurate book-keeper at J. C. Evan* 
«tore, orders the Eagle sent to his 
brother, who is a volunteer soldier 
in the Philippines.

You assume no risk when yon buy 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Barton A Lowe 
will refund yonr money if yon are not 
satisfied after using it. It it every
where admitted to be the most suc
cessful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that never 
fails. It is pleasant, safe and reliable.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

PUPILS’ RECITAL.
Given Friday at the studio of Mrs. 

Davidson:
Clayton’s March..........................Blake

Misses Trent.
My N ig h t in g a le . ...........  DeKoven

Lucia Talbert.
Second Walta............................Godard

Louise Hammond.
Texas Cow Boy........   Perry

Lois Humphries.
Duet................................. Mendelssohn

Misses Mnrrah and Meek.
At Parting.......  Rogers

Alma Trent.
Sonata..................................'...W eber

Lois Humphries.
Walts. ...........................................  V

Myrtle Mnrrah.
The Hill Side.................................Hoot

Louise Hammond.
The Chase........................ Rhlneberger

Lucia Talbert
Oome to the Foreet ........*... Car

Missee Trent.

HAMILTON.
From the Rustler.

Mr*. Christiana Phelps died at 
horn* near town Sunday
* * *
erly lived here, was shot and killed 
Dublin last Saturday by a man by 
name of Brown.

The farmers in some sections 
complaining of worms in their oott 

Judge Cotton is visiting his 
in Huntsville.

Dr. Kooken has sold his town resi
dence to Dr*. McCollum, Smith and 
Pressley and will move to Comanche

; ¡ We Deliver Goods to any part of ; 
the city FREE.

J. H. LOGAN, M. D.

Jno. J. Cox left yesterday for 
Waxahachie to attend court.

Mrs. Adame and daughter of 
Gateeville are in the oity visiting 
Mrs. E. Oden.

Be sure and go to North Brown 
next Wednesday. There will be 
a big orowd there.

M. C. Kirkpatrick, one of 
ullln’ e good business men, 

pent yesterday in thia oity.
The Woman’s Homo Mission 

sooiety will meet in the Metho
dist church Monday afternoon at 
5 o’clook.

The young ladies enjoyed a 
party all by themselves at Mias

f i

We wars surprised to reeelv. | T 
other number of the Hoquiam «X- | 
setts, or something like that, again 
this week. What surprised ns was 
that the pimply, gooselleebed young 
laverick who published it has been 
able tor this many consecutive weeks 
to get bis patent ont of the express 
office. Verily, fortune favor* a fool; 
but we suppose that class of unfor
tunates are not so notlcable in the 
wild and wooly west as they might be , 
in more civilised communities; like < 
idiots in a lunatic asylum, they are 
taken as a matter of course out there. 
Emmy boy seem* greatly cut up over 
the Eagle’s rebuke of a few week* ago 
and intimate* that we “ hadn’t ought 
to of done it,”  (that sentence being a 
fair sample of his grammar and bis 
sente). Our hair sat upon our head 
In horror when we read bis covert 
threat that it was a good thing he 
was twenty-seven hundred miles 
away. O how glad we are he is so far 
away—for oar own imperiled safety 
and the good ot the community in 
general. We are pretty near as glad 
of it as the balance of Goldtuwaile. 
Of course it is neither funny nor smart 
to insinuate that we did by him like 
he did by the Filipino*, and waited 
till two thousand mile* were between 
us before the sisugbter began. His 
idea that followings government grub 
wagon in the Philippine* (with a large 
able-bodied Iloquiaui accent on the 

penes” ) was going to make a tin 
hero of him would have been pathetio 
were U not disgusting It was neither 
fanny nor smart to insinuate what he 
did; but the “ unfunniest”  and cruel 
est cat of all is where he remiud* u* of 
the fact that we had to look at him 
for four months on the streets of 
Goldthwaite. W* had almost got the 
taste of that ont of our mouth, and 
now he rams it do-vn our nausea ed 
throat again. Bah! Will somebody 
pass the limberger, quick? We think 
that much of this unfortunate con
troversy grew out of a misunder
standing of the meaning of our first 
article In the weak mind of Emmet. 
He seem* to have understood that we 
denied the respectability of the whole 
west, and may have been possessed 
of the egregious fallacy that we com 
pared its entire citizenship to his 
■tripe, in this he doe* ns wrong. We 
did not mean that there weren’t better 
people on every inhabited foot of land 
In Washington than bully-boy Emmet. 
The trouble with Em. seems to be 
complicated. Besides a bad case of 

eUed bead which goes with green 
and irresponsible boyhood, be seems 
each day to be develop more of his 
depraved natare, which will Un? him 
somewhere else (mark oar words, 
than in the vermin-infested guard 
bouse of the army in the Philippenes. 
To core the first trouble we would ad
vise him to make an arrangement 
with some concern like the Erie Med
icine company for a systematic coarse 
of treatment, in return for a battered 
ad. in his U&sette. To cure the second, 
we can think of no other recourse to 
point him to than suicide. Try it, 
popinjay. Screw up a little more 
courage than you manifested in the 
Philippines, where the on’y barrier 
between yon and desertion was the 
fact that you coul.’n’t swim; and we 
promise to break oar resolve to men
tion your name no more, and give you 
a nice and appropriate obituary that 
will be quite as fanny to yoar ac
quaintances here as the oourte of this 
cotroversy has been And now fare
well, Emmy. Farewell, bam. Fare
well, you box-montheu caricature on 
what Uncle Bam was compelled to 
accept to eat grab and loot churches 
and grave yards in the 
Farewell yon guard-house-vermin In
cubator, Farewell you teller 
gueting yarns; yon traveller 
brougjs

I. (1 EVERLY CO.
Our Combination of up-to-date M e r c h a n -1 

- dise and clear-cut honest methods 
of doing business, is one 

hard to excel.

; back i 
’ ot

; but the 1

Just now our stock is replete with the Latest Novelties. We are con
stantly adding to oar stock and everything ia kept strictly up to-date. Only 
last week we received a large invoice of Summer Dress Goode. The pattern* 
were all picked by our buyer in the market and w* oan show you the pret
tiest assortment in town. Kindly call and see them.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.’S  
“HIGHLAND CALF”
“Own Make”

$2.50
S H O E

<1

We are proud o f  the confidence which the trade reposes 
in tie and we intend to hold to it.

You can get anything you want in the way o f  dry good* 
and millinery at this store at reduced price.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
W e s t  S i c i « Goldthwoit«
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A MONSTER DEVIL FISH 
Destroying its victim is a typo of 

oonatipotion. The power of this 
malady Is felt on organs, nerves, 
muscles and brain. Bat Dr. King’s 
New Life PUis are a aafe and certain 
cure. Beet In the world for ttomaoh, 
Uver, kidneys and bowels. Only 25 
cants, at Barton A Lowe’s Jon

CALLED MEETING. 
Members of Goldthwaite Lodge 

No. 694, A. F. A A. M., will 
please meet at lodge room at 
8:30, p. if., Saturday, June 30.

W hit Smith, W . M.

CLEARANCE SALE.
For the next twenty daya we will 

aell all lawns and organdies at actual 
cost. Come and prioe them.

T. M. Litt l e .

AMONG MANY 8HAPE8 
the ohoioe of one exactly euitable 
will not be a matter of any diffi
culty at Mrs. Emma Whitaker’s 
Milllinery Store, on the west side 
of the aquare.

Her beautiful display of Stylish 
PATTERN HAT8 

ia interesting from every stand
point, especially the prioe*. You 
gat * nioe hat here for less than 
you have been accustomed to 
paying for coarse, out-of-date 
headwear.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER
in any shape desired. The beet 
material ie used in building thea  ̂
hats and customers are always 
pleased with the effect as well as 
the prioe.

A nioe assortment of Sailors, 
Veils and Ribbons, and the 
ladies are Invited to oall and ex
amine them.

MRS. EMMA WHITAKER.

day night.
Mrs. J. M. Skinner of 8an Mar

cos arrived in the oity Thursday 
night for a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Leon Harris.
. J. W. Roberts and Georg* Vier
ling have been in the 8tar oom
munity this week, assisting John 
Bradley in getting his thresher 
to run.

Bud Cryer of the Indian Terri
tory reached here Thursday night 
in response to a telegram an
nouncing the aeriou* illness of 
his mother.

There will be an immense 
throng of people at North Brown 
■ohool house next Wednesday to 
witness the Masonio installations, 
hear the speeches and enjoy 
the picnio.

Ben Brown attended the 
Brown-Dunn wedding in Silver 
Valley, and some of the young 
folks here say he wanted to learn 
how to go through the oeremony.

The county olerk issued mar
riage lioense last Saturday to 
John Guthrie and Miss Annie 
Anderson. The young people 
live in the neighborhood of 
Mullin.

C. C. Yarbororough oame in 
Wednesday for a phyeioian to at
tend several members of the 
Franks family, who live in the 
Nabors Creek oommunity, and 
are dangerously low with eoarlet 
fevef.

There is to be a pionic at 
Whitted Crossing on the Colo
rado, in the Buffalo neighbor
hood, next Saturday. Deputy 
Sheriff Atkinson has received a 
pressing invitation from some of 
the young ladies to be there and 
make a speech. He states he 
will aooept the invitation to be 
there, but the speeoh will not be 
made in publio.

A Democratic primary election 
was held in Brown oounty last 
Saturday, and the following 
candidates were nominated i For 
representative, W. R. M odel- 
land; oounty judge, R. P. Con
nor; county attorney, Walter U. 
Early; tax oolleotor, Will A. 
Bail; tax assessor, George Kidd; 
oounty clerk. Will D. MoCbrietyj 
dietriot clerk, Jaok Hall; sheriff, 
M. H. Denman; oounty treasur
er, W. N. Adame.

ICE I lOEt IOE I
cent red notion ainoe con - 

No tree Ioe, as it is

LONG BRACH. À 
Editor Eagle : t *

Threshing is the order of the 
day.

Farmers are up with their 
oropa and are needing rain badly.

Mise Lola Hamilton entertained 
her young friends with excellent 
music last Sunday night.

W. F. Hodnett is very siok.
Pete Huchingson visited Jack 

Bachelor’* family last week.
Little Frank Pollard was dan

gerously siok last week.
Miss Dooia Adame was a 

pleasant visitor to Long Branch.
J. C. Dalton and family visited 

the family of Frank Hodnett 
8unday.

Mies Moilie Carter of Center 
City visited Long Branch Sun
day.

Miss Susie Denning of MoGirk 
is spending thia week here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. John Mont
gomery.

John F. Pollard of MoGirk 
visited G. M. Pollard and family 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ike RiohardeoD and family 
visited G. W. Absher and family 
near Mullin last week.

T. J. Williams and his daugh
ter, Mies Era, made a visit to 
Goldthwaite last Saturday.

Mrs. G. M. Pollard and son 
visited the big town last week.

Yours until it rains.
Q uixote.

ROOSEVELT ROUGH RIDERS.

Annual Re-union, at Oklahoma 
City, July 1 to 4.

ONE FARE FOR TBE R0ÜND TRIP.

—VIA—

Santa Fe Route.

Agents—Thackerville to Purcell 
inclusive sell June 30 to July 4 
inolusiye.

Agents—Fort Worth to Gaines
ville and Dallas to Paris in
clusiv* sell June 30 to July 3, 
inolueivs.

1  *

i u  GIVE TH E

YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing
AND YOU W ILL GET THE BE8T.

■ M M

the west 
will in-

Are always in stock at our store, on 
side o f  the square, and we make prices that
terest you.

All Goods Delivered Free to any part o f  the city.
We buy Poultry and Country Produce o f  all 

kinds and are prepared to buy in any quantity. 8e« 
us Mfcfore Yon sell Four Chickens and Eggs, and be 
sure to get our prices on Groceries.

[GODWIN & SULLIVAN.
West Side o f  the Square.

Grade Flour a Specialty.



Ferguson * CUmenU handle Creasy ESTRAY NOTICE.
A Root*’« flour exclusively. | ToQ, B. Stark, Ooanty Ctork. Mill*

1  L Lewi* h u  been in Palo ,  County, Texas:„ 1  . . , . . , .1 In computooe witk the «stray lew
P iifo  lh»i week attending district now in force, I herewith return the 
court. I following eetray* which hove been

| found running at large and not ea- 
iT h e  corn and cotton orope look trayed and »tale that the owner* of

« n . l  «  h i . w  v in l i t  ia  « .  ‘he uuae are unknown: One aotrel \/Wl and a heavy yield  ia ex- 5 ye«r», old, *maU white stripe
pected. in face, no brand: *aid mare haa a

„  . .  , __ . . . brown yearling colt, unbranded. One
If there i* any one who ha* not brown ir.are mule, fl year* old, no 

tried the celebrated Houaekeepcr* brand. One *orrel Alley, * year* old, 
Itolighi flour nt J. 0. Even*’ grocery; no brand. One aorrel mare, 8 year* 
•tore they ebook! give it a trial and; old, UK bend* high, branded a on loft 
be convinced thrt It 1* the beet flour jaw a with bar acroaa it, on left 
nude. «boulder and HH (oonneeted) on left

Prof. Hatoher vialted the Prid- “ »#»• ° n* ? >T™1 .*«<**•• *.  .  a little white In the facte, about 18 
Jy neighborhood the firet of the hand» high, branded thua on lef
.Track T

thigh: J, Reported by W. T.
Ham Gardner came down from ctarawell. «dd animal, now ranging in 

Mullin the first of the week on the neighborhood of w. T. Carswell'», 
hnainaad about three miles east of Payne inDearness. MUt» County, Texo».

Rosa Taylor has been aiok thie ^  ^  p„  NoHliTMX‘ o ^ 'rox. 
voek and his place at the depot
\aa been filled by Lum Allen. ESTRAY NOTIOE
l My .took b  complete. I handle ^ c o u n f y , ^ ^ 0“ " “ *  OUrk* 
touting bat high g ode good« Kv.ry wlth ^  u „
•Vtlcle guaranteed. Every one treated now Ui force, I herewith return U>« 
alike. You wilt always And my prioei following eetraye, which have been 
right. I know bow to appreciate found running at large, and not es- 
your trade. I am here for business. trayed, and atate that the owner ol

PATRONS PROTE8T,
At a meeting of part of the)

patrons of the Oohithwaite public | 
school last Friday afternoon, the | 
following proceedings Vor« had : | 

Judge Roach waa unanimously 
chosen chairman, C-. D- Ham
mond, secretary.

On motion and second J. D. 
Harris, A. J. Gatlin and 
Judge Roach were appointed 
committee to draft resolutions 
condemning the action of our 
trustees in ignoring the wishes of 
a very large majority of the 
patrons of the public school by 
refusing to employ Prof. T. W. 
Hatoher as principal of the public 
eohool.

Subscription list was opened 
and with

I U F, Logan haa been aiok a 
part of this week.

The Populist primary election 
will be held Monday.

Will Riley of Brown wood spent 
8unday in Goldthwaite.

B. F. Geeslin has had the root 
of hie residence painte<4

W. E. Pardue’e little eon, 
Floyd, hat been sick for several 
days.

It you want e nice pUoe to board 
you wili be pleased at Mr». Whitaker’».

Brad Caldwell of Temple has 
been in this oity a part of the 
week.

Sheriff Welch and

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Harper »eile lee «heap. Bee him.

TAKING CARE OF MONEY 
ia essential, if you would be suo- 
oesaful. Halter your dollars to 
our Harness end 8add!e yourself
with oontentment, and you oan 
ride or drive in happy mood to 
the oity of Satisfaction. In other 
words, buy our
HARNESS a n d  HORSE GOODS 
of every description, and yoir 
will be pleased. We know this is 
a fact, because people tell us.

Por State Meeting Teacher» aera-
ciatiou st El Paso the Sent» Pe will 
• »  tickets June a ,  23 and 94 st *1*.S0 
for the round trip.

Tb* Eagle went# your order for job
printing and will do you good work.

J. R. Rive« baa our tbanka for a 
renewal of hi» eubecrlption last Sat
urday.

W. H. Trent haa

family
spent Sunday and Monday with 
relatives at Center City.

Wheat haa been brought here 
this week from Lampasas, Ham
ilton and San Saba oountiee.

Freeh sausage, pork and lard can 
be had every day at the City Meat 
Market.

P. W. Bolton of the upper 
edge of the county had business 
in the commercial metropolis last 
Saturday.

C. M. Thompson of tbe upper 
bayou oountry was transacting 
business in the big town last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Wood and her daughter, 
Miss Carrie, left Monday for 
Beaumont, where 
reside in future.

Pabet Milwaukee Beer, 
good, at standard price*.

J. W. S u r w . Agt nt.
Meedames Harris and Squyres 

of the Caradan community were 
in the oity shopping Monday and 
made the Eagle a pleasant call.

Look well to the condition of 
your premises now that the 
heated term ia here and the slow 
fever season is upon us. Clssn

little effort 21 
eoholare were subscribed to pri
vate echool, which Prof. Hatcher 
ia requested to open in Gold
thwaite on the firet Monday in 
September.

Professor Hatoher was then 
requested to solicit scholars, 
with full assuranae of the hearty 
support of all present to work 
diligently for the upbuilding of 
the eohool to be taught by him.

Moved to adjourn.
Matt Roach,

C. D. H ammond, Chairman.
Secretary.

ifficieutly recov
ered to he able to be et his deck in 
the beak.

Judge A .V . Patterson was one of
the leading men of the county who 
had buainee* In this city Monday.

See Ferguson ft Clement» before 
yon sell your grain. They will pay 
good prices for auv quantity yon may 
have.

R. A. Harris waa one of the pros
perous farmers of the Caradan com
munity who visited the city the flret 
of the week.

The presiding officers of tbe Popu
list primary will pieaae vend reports 
o the Eagle os soon as the vote» are 
counted Monday evening.

Go to Evans’  grocery store for high 
grade, pare and fresh candies and 
cookie* and everything good to ebew.

Attorneys Cox nod Patterson at
tended justice court nt Hotter Mon
day. Only one m m  was tried and the 
result wee a hung jury.

P. H. Clements, Uncle Wint Uv- 
uigston and Jno. J. Cox »pent n part 
of this week in the northern part of 
tbe oounly on land business.

Tbe coolest place ia town is J. C. 
Wltoford’s more, where you can get 
tbe mom refreshing drinks and all 
kind of fruits and caadieo.

Copt. E. A. Street of Star, oae of 
tba bent flxed and biggest hearted
men in {be county, woe here Monday

EXCURSION RATES.
Tbe Seiita Fe route is offering tbe 

following rate# for the following 
named occasions, on dates given: 

Fourth of July celebrations, tickets 
■old to any point on line at one and 
one-third fare. -

State Sunday School Convaation, 
Mexta, July 5-8, rate 10 per cent basis. 

Masonic conclave, Sherman, July 
(-15, rate one and one-third fare. 
Certificate plan.

Texas Cotton Seed Crushers asso
ciation, Fort Worth, July 10; rot* 10 
per cent bool».

Texas Retail Hardware and Imple
ment association, and Ancient Order 
Hibernians, Houston, Jane 17-38; 
rate, distanoe plan.

Yoang People’s Society Christian 
Endeavor. Fort Worth, June 18-31, 
rate, distance plan.

National Democratic convention, 
Kansas City, Mo., July 4. rata one 
fore plus $3.

Summer Term Literary end Scien
tific department Baylor University, 
Waco, June 18 to August 10, rat*
certificate plan.

n i N W  i  n e n  of MILLINERY just
reoeived, com prising a

INVOICE
ing Hat« and Trimmings. Our trimpaer will please you in 
any price or ahaped bat you desire. We will aave you 
money on every thing in this line.

PRIMARY ELECTION.
By authority vested in me as 

chairman of the People’s Party 
of Mills county, I hereby order a 
primary election to be held July 
2 at all voting boxes in the 
county for the purpose of nom
inating candidates for the va
rious oounty offices. The follow
ing precinct chairman will act aa 
judges of election and will make 
returns to me as soon as possible 
after the election, and in all 
oases the returns must be fur
nished me by Monday, July 9, 
at which time the Executive 
Committee i* called to meet in 
Goldthwaite for the purpose of 
declaring the result of said 
election.

Goldthwaite, A. J. Weathers.
Mullin, R. J. Wheatly.
Buffs'o, H. L. Griffin.
Regency, I. G. Risinger.
Haller. J. D. Willie.
Big Valley, W. H. Oglesbr.
Rock Springs, T. R. Lock,
Nabors Creek, C. Wrinkle.
Antelope Gap, Edgar Martin.
Payne, Hill Elder.
Star, T. J. Williams.
Center City, J. R. Graves.
Lookout, F. B. Minor.
1’ riddy, A dota^M -^nac.

Standard
ESTRAY NOTICE.- 

To G. B. Stark, County Clerk, Mills 
County, Texas:
In oomplianoe with the astray law 

now in force I herewith return the 
following eetray which has been
found running at large and not ee- 
trayed and state that the owner of tbe 
same is unknown: One bine bore*, • 
year* old, M.q bond* high, brt nded

O on left shoulder. Said animal
now ranging In the neighborhood of 
John Randal* 3 mile* north of Gold
thwaite. J. Boler.
Co. Com. Pre. No. 3, Mills Co. Texas.

MRS M M. WYNNE.
If yon ore troubled with that tired 

feeling Old Forester whisky will re
lieve you. Sold hr Uaaro.

That handsome and ever 
jovial gentleman, T. J. Young 
of Regency, was in town Satur
day and made tbe Eagle a very 
pleasant call.

Dr. Biggs preached an interes
ting sermon to a large congre
gation in the Methodist church 
Sunday morning, and Rev. A. 
Atkinson filled the same pulpit 
at the night service.

Fishing tackle very cheap at Dr. 
Brown’* drag store.

W. O Pariah of Trigger Moun
tain was in town Tuesday and 
presented the Eagle a basketful 
of the finest plums we have seen 
$nis season, for t^hioh we 
peiteinly thank him. »

ESTRAY NOTICE.
TO G. B. Stark. County Clerk, Mills 

County, Texas:
In compliance with the eetray law 

now In force, I herewith return the 
following eetray which bos been 
found running et large, and not Be
trayed and state that tbe owner* of 
the same is unknown: One bay
bores, 7 or 8 years old, 14H hands
high, branded M on left hip y  on
left shoulder. Sold animal now rang
ing hi the neighborhood of R. M. 
McCollum, 7 miles northwest from 
Goldthwaite. J. Bouin,

I. 4 G. N. EXCURSIONS.
HOUSTON, June U-31. Hardware 

Dealers' Association. June 18 80, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

SAN ANTONIO, Jane 37-3S/Indus
trial and Real Estate Association.

AUSTIN, June 20 23, Democratic 
State Convention. June 17-80, Uni
versity Commencement.

COLLEGE, Jane 10-18, A. ft M. Col
lege Commencement,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Jane 18, 
National Republican Oonyention. 

DETROIT, MICH., Aug 37-Sept. 1.
Supreme Lodge.

ORDERS FOR GROCERIES
Rev. C. A. Evans and family re- 

turned Wednesday morning from a 
visit to relatives nt El Dorado and 
r#i>ort having enjoyed tbe trip im-

are alwaya filled at our store 
with fresh, high grade good«. If 
you have nut patronised ue in 
the paet, suppose you try us with 
your next bill.

CHARLESTON,! 
tional Educational 

CINCINNATI, O.,'July 18*18, B. Y. 
P. U. Convention.

Low ratas ore given for all these 
excursions. Ask agents for partiou- 
lora as to rates, dotes of sole, limits, 
etc., or write to D. J. PRICE, «

Major Don LaPrellr, representing 
tbe Hamilton Brown Shoe Company, 
left here Monday in on* of Mr. Mullin» 
beck* for a thirty days trip through 
the west and Tom Peorcy occoropa

County, Texas:
In compliance witn the eetray law, 

now in foroe, I herewith return the 
following eetray which hoe been 
found running at large and not es- 
trayed and state that the owner of the 
same Is unknown; One bay more, 
10 year* old. t iJ4 hand* high, branded 
E on left thigh: said animal baa on a 
bell. Said animat to now ranging in 
tlwj aeigbboehood of J. M. Simpson, T nines n orm  or Mallta.

J. Boutn,
Co. Com. Pre. No. 3. MUIs Co. Texas

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub] 

Uc to know of on* ooncera which ii

pnetors of Dr. King's New Discover# 
for Consumption, Cough* and Coldt, 
have given away over ten million 
trial bottle* and bav* toe satisfaction 
of knowing It has oared thousand* «  
hopeless cases. Asthma, Ilruiu-biti* 
LaGripps and all throat, cheat one 
lung diseases are surely cured by if 
Call on Barton ft Lowe, druggist* 
and get a free trial bottle. Regular 
sise 80c and «1. Every bottle guar
anteed. ________________

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

been appointed administrator of the 
estate of Qenevieve Gavin, deceased. 
All persons bsviog claims against 
•»id estate ere notified to presen’ tbe 
some to me at my offloe in Gold
thwaite, Texas, within tbe lime pre
scribed by law.

My letters of admiuistswtion bear 
date Jane 15,1800. P. H.Cleuknts. 
Goldthwaite, Texas, June II, 1900.

A LIFE AND DEATH BIGHT.
Mr. W. A. Hines uf Manchester, to., 

writing of bis almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: “ Exposure

1 after meoslee induced serious long 
trouble, which ended in consumption. 
I bad frequent hemorrhages and 
coughed day and night. All my doc
tors *»id I must soon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which wholly cured me. Hundreds 
have nsed It on my advice and all say 
it never fails to oure throat, chest 
and lung troubles.”  Regular sise 60c 
and «1. Trial bottle* free at Barton 
ft Low’s drug store. jnn

ESTRAY NOTIOE.
To G. B. B’ ark, County Clerk, Mills 

County, Texas;
In compliance with the ea’ ray law 

now in foroe, I herewith return the 
following eetray*, which have been 
found running st large and not es- 
trayed, and state that the owners of 
the nm e ere unknown: One sorrel

in Eureka Springe, Ark., 
Wednesday, after a vi*it to 
J. W. Allen and family and other 
relatives in this county.

B. A. Harris haa had some 
substantial improvements made 
on the ,'nterior of bis store build
ing which enable him to display 
his goods to a muoh better ad
vantage.

RepcrU show that over fifteen 
hundred tires have been saved 
through the use of Oae Minute Cough 
Cure. Most of three were case* of 
gripoe, croup, asthma, whooping 
cougii, bronchitis and r ueumonta.

leg, hand* high, branded I L on 
left shoulder. One brown mare, 6 
years old, 14 bends high, no brand. 
Said animals now ranging in the 
neighborhood of J. R. HUP* 8 miles 
west of Mulllq. -I- Bo l s r ,
Co. Com. Pre. No. 3, Mills Co. Texas.

A WEALTH OF BEAUTY 
Is often bidden by unrigbtly pim

ple*, ecsema, erysipelas, salt rheiwu. 
etc. Bucklen’e Arnica Salve will 
glorify the face by coring all akin

P. H. CLEMENTS,

to*centa.V°* I G.U8T1NE SUMMER NORMAL. 
Aside from the eeriou* inconveni- j GU8TINE, TEXAS,

cnee and pain oauaed by piles, there
to a tendency to amnia and to cancer *  «  * re PleMM »nnounce to 
in the rectal regions. Piles i t oulcLnot the publio that in the pleasant 
be allowed to ran on unchecked, little village of Guatine a Sum- 
Tobier’s Buckeye Pile Ointment lean mer Normal will be held. It will

Barton A Low«T. * commence the first Monday in
_ . «. _ lJuly and continue six weeks.Barton ft Lowe guarantee every,

bottle of Chnmbartaiu’d Oougb Rem- I Tuition: For third grade work, 
edy and will refund the money to (2 per month; for second grade 
anyone who is not satisfied after using j work, 82 50 per month; for first 
two-thirds of tbe contents. This is tbe I 
beet remedy In the world for lagrippe, J 
roughs, coeds, croup and whooping 
rough and is pieasa.it and safe to1 
take. It prevents any tendency of a j 
cold to result in pneumonia.

A number of tbe young ladies of i
tbe oity hove discussed plans and I . . .
«pocifiasttaas for tbe organ.»« ion of <»• B. Stark has moved hie
an old makl’s eoetaty -not that they { family to hie farm, west of the
ore any of them old, for none o f , bayou, and will go there himself 
them ora over 18 years of age, but the j „  M hjs term of office ex-
pledge was to be that each member,, 
would Bye single. Am a great many P>rea'
of tbe prettiest girls in town were ad- B K. Weaver brought the
vocating the organisation tbe young Eagle a very large pear last

Saturday to show what a fine 
orchard his wife has. lie has 
our thanks for this sample, 
which we found to be very fine.

The body of Mrs. M. M 
Shields was shipped here on 
Monday morning’ s train and 
was carried to San Saba county 
for burial tbe same day. 8he 
died in San Angelo Sunday. 
Most of her relatives live in San 
Saba oounty and her former 
home waa there.

lies. Only SS i-te a box. Curs 
ranteed. Sold by Barton ft Lowe, 
tgiete.___ Jon
A HORRIBLE OUTBREAK. •
)f large sores on my little daugb- 
i bead developed into a case of 

“  Isbiii of

and W. D. Felder of Glen Rose 
and E. P. Thompson of Zephyr 
passed through the oity Wednes
day going to Chadwiok’a mills, 
where they will spend a week or 
two fishing.

Miss Kate Grant ha* been 
elected to a position in the 
Brownwood echool and has 
accepted, therefore she can not 
fill tbe position to whioh she 
was elected in the Goldthwaite 
school and another teacher will 
have to be elected. She accepted 
the position at Brownwood before 
she learned of her eleotion here.

Unless food !* digested quickly it 
will ferment and Irritate the stomach. 
After each mral take a »poonful of 
K<4ol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests 
what y pu eat ahd wlU allow von to eat 
all you need of wbatyonlike. ft never 
fails to enre the wont uaeea of dy»-

AGENT,

Is stilt doing business st the same plaoe. He hfta ft bi| 
list of land, and if you want a farm, grass land, or val 
uable town property you had better see him. He wil 
sell you anything you want on long time sod easy pay 
mentp. He represent« the leadipg fire insuranoe com 
panics in the world,

Itea O. D, _______(ill __  _____  “ but Buckien’*
Arnica Solve completely enred her.” 
It is a guaranteed cure for eci«  no, 
tetter, salt rheum, pimple*, rare*, 
ulcer* and piles. Only 35c. at Barton 
ft Lowe’s drag store.

A SPRAINED ANKLE CURED.
HAt . ce time I suffered from a se

vere sprain of.tbe ankle," any* Geo. 
E. Cory, editor of the Oalde, Wash
ington, Vo. “ After being several 
well recommenced medicine» without 
»ucocoa, I tried Chamberlain’» Pain 
Balm, and am pleased to eay that re
lief came ee soon a* I began ite uee 
and * complete core speedily fol
lowed.”  Sold by Bertou ft Lowe.

n o tic e '
My ranch I* loo*ted on Brown'* 

creek, 7i* mile» northwest of Gold
thwaite. Ct-Aie brand B 8 on aide 
and hip. My pasture and all lands 
controlled hy «U® are positively posted 
against bunting, fishing, hauling

itown, Tenu.

grade studies, #3 per month.
Good board from 87 to 8$ per 

month. Respectfully,
Ida Daniel.
J. R. Kirk.

men of tbe town were feeling very 
blue, but there woe an attempt to 

^organise Friday night, when it was 
found impossible to get e quoram 
and the proposition died.

If troubled wish rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain’a Pain Balm a trial. It 
*11 u»t cast you a cent if it doe* no 
good. One appiioation will relieve 
the pain. It also cures sprains and 
bruises in one-third the Urn* required 
by any other treatment. Out, burns, 
frostbites, quineey, domm la Mto ride 
oad chest, glandular and other 
»wallings are quickly cured by R. 
Every Fottie warranted. Price, 86 
and M et*. Barton ft Lowe.

Xagieot is the short step so a«any 
take from s cough or no id to con- 

Tbe early use of One
fib Cere prevent# oon> 
t is tbe only harmless 
gives immediate results, 
throat and long trouble .

DEALERS IK

D k  J- L. Q. ADAMS,
SPECIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
Permanently located In GateevUle. 
Office over Fauntlcroy’s drug store. 
Diseases and deformities of the Eye, 
Ear. Noee and Throat treated by the 
latent and moat approved method». 
Iilosses accurately fitted, artificial 
•yea inserted. Dj you suffer with

Fever
Thermometer

is a greater necessity than 
a thermometer used for 
regulating the temperature 
of rooms. This is especi
ally true in a family with a 
child subject to night fe
vers and unable to explain 
ita condition.

A fever thermometer tells the 
exaot condition of the little 
one. It allays fear or 
warns tbe mother when the 
fever it dangerous and it is 
best to oali q physician. It 
also enables you to tell the 
condition of the patient 
while U»4) doctor is away.

A good one for 81. If you 
era soew you bought it, 
here's your dollar bask. 
But you won’ t be sorry.

J. H. LOGAN. M. D., 
reone*0 . 8«. G«tf.d«Uv.r*q (rap.

SENT
FREE,

ABOUT
TEXA8.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cement, Etc,
8^"Will meet all legitimate competition.

LOWE. Manasar. Goldthwaite, Texas.

“ THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN
ERAL NARRATOR."

A handsomely Illustrated monthly 
magasin», published by tbe I. ftG. N. 
R. R , giving timely descriptions of 
the matchless resources end opportu
nities of TEXAS; tbe special subject 
matter of each issue to data being as 
follows: Ma b c h , 1888, Texas; AraiL, 
Houston Oounty; Ma y , Montgomery 
County; Jura, Cherokee Oounty; 
J u l t , Leon County; Auouer, Ander 
ran Oounty and PaleeUne; Bs p t x m - 
bbk, Rusk Oounty; OcToenm, Walker 
County; N ovxm ra. Bexar County 
and Ban Antonio; De c m u b b , Bra- 
aorta County; Ja r u a r x , 1800, Harris 
Coanty and Houston; F b a x u a r t , 
Fort Bend and Trinity ooanttea.

This magasine ta of great interest 
to the Inveotor, sportsman, tourist, 
health-seeker end bom* seeker, and 
will be seat free to any one paying 
tbe postage, which Is 88 cents tor oae

eye*, *upperoting ears, deaf ness, 
catarrh of tbe nose and throat, 
adenoids, polypus, enlarged tonsils, 
etef If so give me e call. Examina
tion and oonealtatteu free. Cram 
eyes straightened free of charge.

J. A. Stevens, who was over 
from Hillsboro last Saturday, 
informed ga that within the pant 
year he had invested l^dOQ in 
hogs and that ha had «old 
worth and «till had 300 bog» left. 
He rays he pastured theta on 
about forty sore* of wheat and 
that the wheat w^ulj nuw yield 
him twenty LueheX to the aere. 
Thie to an cgcelleJffi verification 
of Whfit tb* newepamL-rj of Te. aa

D. H .T r e n t . President.
J. D. Ha r r is , Vies President

W . H .  T ren t , Caahler 
E . L .  B a k e r , Assistant

Minot*

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.
It »peak» well for Chamberlain’« 

Cough Remedy when druggists oae it 
to their own famllle» In prefeace to 
any1 other. “ I have sold Chamber- 
lain’* Oougb Ijemedy for the past five 
year* with complete eatlafaeU-di to 
myself oad customer»,”  aays DrugJ*t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GOLDTHWAITEwork 1er several day» on aoooan l 

ling troubled wfth diarrhoea. I 
Honed to him teat 1 hod been This Bank solicits business from Farmers 

and Businessmen.'
Will ass our best endeavors in ths inter

I  ICE COLO [ J
[

| SUMMER DRINKS. \ I

PR.UG-S
—AND-------

f / ^ e p i c i N e s
* BARTON &  LOW E.
a
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